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DRAG MINIMIZATION FOR WINGS AND BODIES IN SUPERSONIC FLO"T 1 
By 1\fAX .. \ . IImAf;LI~'l' and FRAl\KLYN B. FULLER 
SUMMA RY 
The minimization of inviscid fluid dm(J is .. tudied for aero-
dynamic shapes satisfyin.g the conditions of linearized theory, 
and ubject to imposed con ~traint8 on lift, pitching moment, 
base area, or volume . The pl"oblem is tramformed to one of 
detel"mining two-dimensional potential flows satisjying either 
L aplace' . or P oisson's equctLions with boundary vaLues fixed by 
the imposed conditions . A generaL method jor determining 
integral Telations between pel"turbation velocity components is 
developed. This analysis is not l"e&tricLecl in application to 
optimum ca 'es; it may be usecZ for any supersonic wing problem. 
For given base area, general formu La are found that covel' as 
special ca'e qua i-cylindrical bodies oj revolution, wings 
having pLan forms with jore-and-ajt symmetry, sLendel" bodies, 
ancZ cel"tain classes of yctwed wing, . T he drag can in jael be 
deten nined j rom a unidimensional flow anaLysis in a duct oj 
known shape . For given volume, minimum wave drag oj a 
dueted body of revolu tion oj arbitrary radius is expressed in 
closed cma/ytic form . T he elliptic wing is treated, cmd a pos-
sible source oj difficulty conn.ected with unreal shapes in given 
volume problems is jound. I n the case oj ducled bodies oj revo-
lu tion, the singularity distribution corresponding to the mini-
mum drag is delermined. 
P articularly simple results are jound for a family of wing 
with CUl'V cl leading edges with Lift specified and center of pre -
sure fixed at lhe 60-percent-chord position. General relations 
jor integrated loading along oblique lines al e deri1'ed for lhis 
ramily of wings . 
INTRODUCTION 
To seek condi lions un der which the wave an d vor lex drag 
of a given wing or body is minimized is to seck co ncli l ions 
for economical uper oni c Highl. I t i al 0 a common ex-
perience, in lhe tudy of such problems, to find Lhat a gra tu-
j Lous econom.v appear Lo an'ect the analy i ilself. Almo t 
invari ably, simplicity charac terizes the final forms of the 
res ults in comparison wi th prediction carried out for wings 
and bodie chosen wiLh lcss discrimin aLion. In Lhe prescnt 
paper, the minimization of wave and vmLex drag for various 
aerodynamic bapes is sLudied . Some ide co ncli Lions, such 
a given lift, given volume, cLc., must be specified in order 
to set a meaningful vari aLional problem for Lhe shape a t 
hand. TJlO side condiLion of given ba e area is nOLeworthy 
as leading to r esult wi th th e impliciL.\~ mcntioned above, 
for , as will be hown, the gcneral expre io n for minimum 
drag assumes the most elemenLar.v fmm possible while at 
the same time r etaining Lhe relevant parameLer and being 
dim nsionally COITeeL. 
The tatt ing point of Lh e pre enL work was the expression 
for drag givc n by G. :t\. Ward (ref. 1) in his sLudy of thin 
lifting bodi es, th a t i ,wing and boclie for which linearized 
super ollic flow theory applie . Work of tbi type was fU'st 
l'cporLecl by Nicol ky in reference 2, and detailed r esults 
(refs . 3 and 4) have sin ce become available. Th e body 
hape is assumed Lo be enelo ed by a characLeri tic surface 
generated as Lh e envelope of both Lb downs Lream-facing 
11ac11 cone, wi th ver tices on the forward edge of Lhe body, 
and the upstream-facing ~lach cone, wi th vcrLi 'es on the 
trailing edge of the body. The lrag (wave plus vortex) 
i t h en given b)T a surface in teooral of the induced velocitie 
over th e clowns Lr am por tion of the .l\lach envelope, and 
other [mces, moment, and geometri cal proper ties arc 
similarly deLermined. Thi parLicular control smface has 
anal~T ti cal advantages imilar Lo those exploited by R. '1'. 
J one (refs. 5 and 6) in Lhe use of combined flo\ fields. 
J ones adop L a p er turbaLion potential equal to the urn of 
t he pO Le ntials in forward and r everse £low. He then shows, 
for example, that for a pIau form of (riven base area the 
nece ary conditio n for minimum wave drag i that the 
pre m e in Lhe combined flow :field be a con tant over the 
plan form. I t follows th at 10 ally Lhe combined flow 
potential is a two-dimensional harmonic function. The 
direcL use of combined flow field has been further extend ed 
and applicd by Graham (r ef. 7), and is used in combinaLion 
wi th t he con Lrol smface menLioned above by Germain 
(ref. and 9) . Along the M ach envelope used by Ward 
Lhe perLurbaL ion po tenLial in forward flow is equal to it 
value in Lhe combined flow field. Drag minimization then 
Ci eiermin conditions on the control uTface, and the 
poLential on thi surface clifI'ers from a two-dillen ional 
harmonic function b)- a known amount. Th e conventional 
per turbation po tential is r etain ed, but Lh e determination 
of the body shape i still no t direc t. M a thematically, one 
need Lo inver t an inLegra l equation, and que tion a to 
existence and uniqueness of Lbe solution arise. In the ca e 
of clucted bodie o( rcvolution of given ba e area 01' volume, 
the integral equation will be olved expli ity in a la ter 
secLion . 
When the expressions for the forces and moments and 
geomeLrical qu an tilies in terms of inLegral over the same 
conLrol surface are known, it is pos ible to combine th e drag 
w.i Lh one 01' more of the oLhers, as constraints, and set up 
an optimization problem. VariaLional methods then yield 
the resul t that, in ge neral, the poLential in th e conLrol urface 
mu t atisfy a P oisson equation in Lh e laLeral coordinates. 
Il1specLlOn leads to a number of cases in which soluLion by 
, Supersedes NACA ' I'cchnicni Nole 3289 by :I I ax. "\ . lfeasicl, 19,';i, and N 11 C.\ ' I'echnical Nole 4227 hy M ax. 11. lI r.lsiel and Franklyn B. l' u Jlcr, 1958. 
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analyLical m eLhod s is poss ible, a nd reco urse Lo num eri cal 
techniqu es i noL required, though i t is of cour e ava ilabl e 
for more difficul t problem. 
Finally, a m ethod for ge nel'at illg integral r elations among 
perturbaLion velociL~' compon ent i outlill d. By these, it 
i po sible to gain knowledge of ae l'oci.,'nam ic loading on the 
wing integrated along obliqu e lines. So long as th e obliqui t~­
of the lin es is such thaL the compone nt of s tream veloci t.,-
n ormal to Lhem i super on ic, th e varia tion of th e integrated 
loading in the tream direct ion is obta inable . Th e o-called 
cb ord load ing is a pecial case of the e re ulls. Th e span 
loading is a b)--producL of t il e olut ion of th e varia tion al 
problem, for this illvolvcs determin at ioll of t he perturbation 
potential in tbe real' ~Iac h s1.ll·face spring ing from the 
trailing edge . Th en, w hen th e pcr tul'bation potential on 
tbe traili ng edge is known , th e span loading is found direc tl~- . 
D 










IMPORTA T SYMBOLS 
base area of wing or bod.,-
drag coefficicnt 
hft coeffic ien t 
curve boun ding a region i ll an x= cons l. plane (sce 
fig. 2) 
drag of willg or bocl~- in a up cr ODic flow 
function defin ing (by :t - / (y ,z)) a ch aracteris tic sur-
face springing from a trailing edge 
s treamwi l' exipnt of wing or body 
1 i ft 
int cgral ofl ocalloa cling (:~) along obliqu c lin e (sce 
eq . (66 )) 
tangent of angle of sweep or :raw 
?--Iach number in the free tream 
pitching moment, positive for a nose-up moment , 
tak en abou t tb e line x= x"" y=z=O 
inner normal Lo a plane curve 
inner normal Lo a urfa ce 
pressure 
load coefftcien t (upper-surface pres. ure mill us 
lower-surfa ce pressure clividrcl by free-s tream 
dynamic pre slll'e) 
local velocity 
free-s tream dynamic pre surr , ~ p", U", 2 
radial coordinate in axially-symmetric problems 
arc length 
region in an x= con t. plane (sec fig. 2) 
per Lurbat ion velocity component 1Il X,7/ ,Z direc-
t ions 
speed of free s tream along :t' axis 
volume of a wing or body 
Car Lesian coordina tcs 
1\1[",2- 1 
space clll've (defined in fig . 1) 
Lagrange multipliers (sec ('q. (11 )) 
conormal (see eq. (18a)) 




perturbaLion v eloci ty po tential 
per turbation potent ial on urface x=/(y, z); x = 
cp[j(y, z) ,Y,Z] 
02 02 l\,' o-d imension al L aplace opera tor, 0.r2+ay2 
ANALYSIS 
Th e following a nalysis is divided inLo several ecLion 
Fir t, th e geom eLrical quan tiLies, b ase area and volume, arc 
exp ressed in terms of in tegral over a given control s w-face. 
Then relaLion for Lhe lift , drag, and pi tching moment arc 
g iven . These results ean b e combined in various ways to 
set up variat ional problems where d rag is minimized while 
one or moT'(' of Lhe remaining quanti Lie i held fixed . 
Finally, a m ethod b.," whi ch integral r elaLions among th e 
perLurbat ion components can b e cleri vccl is outlined. 
In all this work, it is ass umed that supersonic small-
eli turbance Lheory a.pplies. There is then a pertlll'bation 
potential function <p(.1',Y, Z) sa ti , fying t he eq uaLion 
(1) 
where 
The velocity componenLs in t he coordinate direcLions arc 
U ",+ CPx, CPv, 'Pz' I t wil l be a umed that Lhe given body can 
be r epresenLed by a planar or cylindri al r efer en ce urface , 
t ile laLte r having direcLrices parallel Lo Ox, the free- Ll'eam 
clirec Lion. Boundary condition ar c to b e ati fied on Lhe 
reference surface . In order Lo a.void difficulties concerning 
gaps or holes in Lhe body surface, it will b e assumed that 
unique leading and trailing edge exist, and that the thick-
11C distribu t ion functio n docs not vanish between th e e 
cxt relTl itiC's. 
RE LATIO NS FOR BASE AREA AND VOLUME 
Consider a cylindrical reference surface a mentioned 
above, and lraw in the enclosing characteristic ul'faces as 
shown in figure l. The reference surface i tself i denoted 
~o . The en elop e of :Mach cones prino-ing from the lead-
ing edge i ~I ' and the envelope of Mach cone from the 
trailing edge is ~2' Th ese surfaces, ~ l and ~2 ' inter ect 




/ ' / i 
/' ' /' ,-
.:u,O,O) 
F I G l ' RE l .- I{efere ncc surface an d characterist ic enveloping surface. 
DRAG MINltVlIZA'J'ION lrOR WING 
for base area and volume of Lhe body relrcsented by tbe 
refercnee smface ~o will be derived by applying Green' 
1,heo1' m to th volume bounded by the urface 1:0, 1:1, 
an 1 1: 2 . 
Th followiJ1O' for111 of Green' theorem will b e u ed : 
where 
T 
F, U, 11 
N 
\l 
No w sct 
volume bounded by 1:0+ ~I + ~2 
arbitrary scalar functions oE position 
in terior normal to a uriace 
vecLor diff r enLial operator , grad 
F= p= p", (I - JJl",2 ~~) to first order 
U= ip= U ", .r+ <,o(.r,y ,z) = total potential 
The integrall'elation become 
and the la t integral on the ri o-h t vanishe by vir tue of the 
continuity equa tion for teacl~r flow. Th e remaining quan-
titie ar 
(2 a) 
Take fir t the ca e k = O. Th e left side of equation (2a) 
vani he and one ha 
(2b) 
The in teg ral oyer 1:0 i , to fir 1, order, 
where Z = Z (x,y ) i the equatioll of t he 'urface of tbe wing or 
body. 'I'll inteo-ral thercio r o'ive the increment in frontal 
area of th e wing or body b etweell Lhe leading and tra iling 
edge, ymbolized her as A.; 
JJ'OZ A = -b~ d.J'dy 
2:0 
ext, con ider the integral over ~I and 1:2 . L et the mface 
1:2 be defined by the equat ion 
x=f (y , z) (:3 ) 
Th e normal 1 to 1:2 ha direction cos ine 
A D BODIES I r s PER ONIC FLOW 
and the normal to ~I has clearly TI = I /JI", . TIm 
(2b) become ( ince <,0 = 0 on ~ I) 




n e ential implifLcation of thi formula results if one 
introduces the function x (y,z) where 
X = <,o[f(y, z) ,y, z] 
and x=f (y,z) i the equat ion of the rcar chara teristic 
surfacc ~2 ' 'I'll n , ince 
a nd J/+J /= {32, t he relation for base area become 
A = - d ",Jf (Jvxv+Jzxz) dydz (4a) 
s 
In equation (4a), S i the projection, hown in figure 2, of 





FI GUR E 2.-Pl'ojecL ion of rca l' characteris lic surfacc ~2 in a n .r= COIl t . 
p l" I\C'. 
it outer boundary, or the projecLion of Lhe pac cu rve r l 
hown in figure 1, and (Y2 i the projection of the reference 
urface of the wing 01' bod~T_ By application of Green's 
theorem, and the knowledge that x = O on r 1, hence on ('I> 
equat ion (4a) -an b rewritten in the form 
(4b) 
I JJ' . 1 I 0 = U ", I\l2xdydz+U", .f O~d8 (4c) 
s c,+c, 
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",lle1'<' 
11 interior normal to CLi tTe in ,r= const. plan e 
8 arc length in X= const, pl,mc 
The formula rclat ing Lllc yolume of a \\-ing or hod.,' 10 
in tcgrals of lhe function X follo" 's by taking Ic = l in cqll<llion 
(2a) ; 011 C ha 
",\tcre 
F incremental "olumc of \"ing or boely 
h(1" ) dcviation of body from conlrol sUl'facc al Il'<1iling 
edge 
Equalion (.5) gin's lilc volumc of hoel ic's lhal al' (, ei(hcl' opcn 
or closed at Lhe ba c. Thc first intC'gl'al on lh c righl of 
cquation (5) may yanish for sCYC'ralreason a idC' from thc' 
obviou case of zero base I1rC'a ; in til(' e casc thc' \'olunw is 
expre eel as 
1 j' f? OX I 
-,- - - (, 8 
2[ a> c,+c, ' on (G b) 
It i \\'ol'lh not ing that sincC'nC'ilhel' base arCH nol' yolunll' 
can be influenced by position of lhe cClltC'r of cool'dillllles, it 
i po siblC' omclime to co-C'cl cC'rlain economies in algciJl'H ic 
manipulat ion by a judicious choicC' of orio-in, 
FO RCE A 0 MOMENT RELATIONS 
Expl'C'ssions 1'01' lifl and dl'ag fol'c'('S al' C' oblailH'd by nppli-
calion of the 1<1\\' of ('onsen 'ation of monwnl L11ll ill (h (' 
yo lum e houncl<'cl hy ~o, ~I ' nnd ~~ (s c'C' fig , 1). The ,'C'('l ol' 






Yeclol' forc e Oll hod," 
10('.al "clocil,'- vetlor 
unit inner normal 10 surfnce 
p local pres m e 
p loc'al dc'n . it~-
Thc' fol'c'c' Ci\,Jl be I'esol \'('d int o Ii fl and cl1'<tg C'OIll pon l'n Is, and 
the l'C'sult consistent with linNtl'ized thc'ol,}, aI'(' (n o'i\'('11 in 
ref. 1) 
(7a) 
- Pro { ' oo j' X cos (.:, 11 ) d8 
c, 
(7b) 
_ P'2'" jJ (x/+ xz2)dy dz ( b) 
.'; 
TIl(' pitcliing moment is next found, The V(,('[OI' Jlloment 
I'('lat i.on is 
) jJ' ») ~ jJ' > -) M=- p(q',v)(I'",X q)(!~ - P(l'mX l\ )cZ:::, 
",h C' 1'(' 1", is th e \'ec lo]' dis tance between th .' mOll1('nt cente!' 
and all inl ('gl'l1tion d C' l11enl on Ihe control ul'facc. ]f only 
the pitching mom ent is con idel"ed, with nose-up pitching 
m0111 ent lak .'ll a posilin', and momenl cellkI' al (.rm , 0, 0) , 
111c lineari7.cd I'csul I is 
M = - poo r -a> J j'XI7 2 (Z] )dy c/;;-
.'; 
-J' [0 (<:} ) ] pI ", C
1 
X ()n -,fm co" (Z, lI ) ds (9) 
If lirl L= () 01' ,t'II/-= () so Ihal pitching mom ent i ' calculated 
l1boul lli t, origin ; on e' find s 
- (' fJ' 2(-1) 11- {' j' o(:} ) Z, M - poo oo x\' ,; cyl -- p", oo c, X on ( 8 ( \ Oa) 
N -
=- p { - ( \ Ob) 
\ ' A IU ATIONA L J'ROIlLEMS 
'I'll(' pl'ohhll or millimi7.ing elmg; lIllder llie ('OIlS1mlllt or 
gin'll basc <l I'C'<1 ; 01' \'Ollllll", or lifl, or pilclIi11~ mom ent ('an be 
s<'l lip \\'illl Ih c aid or ('( lll a lioJ) s (4), ((i ), (;' ), (R), and (J 0) . 
II is onl," IH'('cssal',V (0 apply s talldurd \'ul'inliollal pr() c<, (lul'~ 
to lIlly or Ill(' <'-,pl'essions 
I I f) - Al l 
12 fJ+,u1'~ 
13= fJ - aL I 
11= fJ - TMJ 
(11) 
",hel't' A, ,u, (J , T al' (, Lag rall p.·(' Jllultipliel's , III til(' Illllguage of' 
combined f10\\' fi pld s (I'ds. ;j and 6) lli t' La cr 'ung<' mullip lic'l' 
yielding minimum ell'l1 !!; cun he icIeJllifiNI ",i111 cOllsl<wl \'alues 
of ti l(' 10ngit lldill<11 11Ilel \'c' I'lical ,'elocil.'- c'OnlpOIlC' nt 01' their 
gl'adi(, Lll s. ] 11 Ihis \\':1) ' , fol' ('xnm[)ie,}" <lnd ,u lll'e, I'es pectin'ly, 
('on UtIl t pn'ss u!'c' and pres ure gradient in the combined 
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field. Le s general interpreta.Li n may po ibly be given Lhe 
Lagrange multipli er in pecific das e. of problems. One 
such inLmpretation is given in Lhe di cus ion following 
equation (40 ) of this repor t. 
I t i po ible to combine Lhe variational problem w.iLh 
each other. 11'01' example, if it be l' q uired to fmd minim um 
draO' wi th O'iven ba e area and li ft, the q nan i y to be mini-
mized would be D- XA - O'L and 0 for th . The re ulL found 
by applying Lhe variaLional procedure Lo equation (11) will 
be given next. Each i a two-dimen ional flow problem in the 
la teral variabl y, z. 
Given base areCL: 
\7 2 ( x+ ~ 1)=0 1Il 
p", '" 
x=o 
Given volume (zero base area): 
x=o 





wh re k is a con tan t Lo be deLcrmin ed by applicaLion of Lhe 
zero base area condiLion . 
Given lift: 
\72x= 0 in 
:'} 0 on (x+ U ", O'z) = 0 on 
x= O on CI 
D='! L 2 
Given pitching moment (zero lift) : 
in } o oz 
on (x+ U ",Tzj) = lc on on 21 
x= O on 





where k i a con tant to be clct rminecl by the con liLion of 
zero lift . 
In each of the problems Ii Led in equations (12) tJu 'ough 
(15) , tbe possibility of obtaining a ol ution depend largely 
upon the boundar~T curve C1 • everal a e where exact 
soluLion are obtainable will be Lreated in later ection. 
How vel', re OUT e 0 approx'imate method i usually incli-
cated. One approximaLion in which the wing i distorted 
liO'htly in order to ob tain a boundary ClU've C1 for which the 
Lwo-climen ional pI'obiem is olvable i Ii eu ed in r efer-
ence 10. Germain (ref. ) ha u ed developm Dt in en e. 
I NTEGRAL RELATI ONS BET WEEN P E R T llB ATIO ' 
VE LO CITY COMP ONE TS 
orne u dul and in tere Ling rela tion beLween in Lcgral of 
th e po tential funcLion 'P Laken acro s the refer nce urface 
~o to in tegral of x in ~2 ( ee fig. 1) will now be derived. 
These r e ul t ar not pecialized to min imum-drag olution , 
b uL apply to any case. onsider a planar, super onic-
edged \\Dng, and choose a line in the wing plane (z= O) that 
cnt the x axi III (xo,O,O) and which makes an anO'le f.Lo with 
th e y axis; 
x-y tan f.Lo=Xo (16) 
Further, let the angle f.Lo be uch that tan Jl.o ~ {3, making the 
normal compon n of fre - tream velocity always uper onic. 
Thi line will alway Ii in the supersonic "zone of ilence" 
corre ponding to the point (xo, 0, 0). ndel' this condi tion, 
a plane, ~3, tangent to the Mach cone pringing from 
(xo, 0, 0) can be made to pas through the line gi en by 
equation (16). Thi plane is (in a notation introduced by 
Haye , r ef. 11) 
x-(3cosOy+ (3 inOz=xo (17) 
wh ere (3 cos O= tan f.Lo. The re ulting itu ation i hown in 
figure 3 for the ca e of a oni e-edged "Dng. 
-y 
- z 
F IG URE 3.-Cha racLcristic p lane cuLling wing and ('nv lopi ng SLl rface . 
If Green' Lheol'em for equation (1) i 
arbitrary region eo 10 cd b)~ a continnou 
fundamenLal inLcgral relation 
applied to an 
urface ~, Lhe 
(1 a) 
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rC'sults, Th e clC'l'i \-at iv (' Ocp/Oll is th e gracli C' nl or potelltial 
along th e co normal II with dil'ecLion co in C's II I , liZ, 113 th at a rC' 
related to the direc tion co in es nl, nz, na of the inl1 C' 1' Il ol'mal 
to tb e urface:::: by th e equations 
C'ollsid('J' no \\' Lhe J'(,g ion bound ed b.\- ::::0, :::: 1, a nd ::-3, and 
in whi ch z>O (in fi g, 3, ~o, ~ " :::: 2, a rc defined a ill fi g, 1; 
~3 i lh e plan e of equa tion ( l 7» , OIl::::1 and ::-3, it is ea il,\' 
fou nd l haL 1\. = (3, and on ~o , A= 1 F or thi rC'gion, eq ua tion 
(18a) beco me 
2. [[ocp d~ +r[ocp d~+[[oCP d~ =O (J b) {3 •• Oil .. Oil .. 011 
.Eo 2:1 :::;3 
Sin ee th e co normal II li C's in the ul'facC' :::: 1, (ancl also in ~3), 
tile integral ovel' ::::1 wi ll vanish bec ause cp is 7.el'O th ereon, 
Furth er, on ~o , O/OIl = O/OZ alld d:::: = dx dy, Equat io n (1 b) 
now becomes 
~ JJ cp/l,rdV+ JJ td~=O (19a) 
~o 1:3 
ThC' inlegral o\-el' ~3 in C'(Iuation (19a ) ,,-ill bC' great ly 
s implifi ed if one LakC's d:::: = dll d,~ , wh ere ds is an elemenL of 
lell oth normal to dll, anti l,\' i ng i 11 1 he plan e ::::3' I L can be 
hown thaL und er Lhese co ndition , ds alwa,\' li es in an 
.r. = ('on t. plan e, Equat ion (19a) no \\' becom es 
1 Jj' J'V ~ cpzd,rrly= - c cplh ( I Dh) 
.Eo 
wh ere lhe line ("D is the int el'sC'c tion of th e pl ane gi\' C' n h,\' 
equalion (1 7) wiLh th e wing p lan form. 
l\'ext , one can repeaL Lhi Anal,\' is for lhC' region ah ead 
of ::::3, within ::::1 and ~z , and belo \\' the wing pIanC' . Thi , 
time, th e surfacC' ~2 will form a po rtion of th e boundinf:' 
ul'face, a ncl a lin e integral Hc ros ::::2 \\'illre ult. On e ('an th en 
com bin e the relatio n obtain ed for t h t,,'o region anci 
relaLe an int egral of potelitiAI across the wing surfan' to on(' 
ano th e surfa('c ::::2. A dC'la iled ap plica tioll will be made 
ill a lat el' sect ioll, 
APP LrCATlO ' 8 
Th e <t llal ,\'s i (Ii cu sed ill th e pr(' \' ious s(,(, tioll :3 \\'ill 110\\' 
be applied to omc part i('ular probl ems . Th C'se will ill(' lu(\ (' 
a number of case in whi ch th e ('o nfig ul'ati on of the win g 01' 
bod,\' permits imple analyti c olut ion of olle 0 1' more of til C 
ya ri aL ional problem Ii ted as equation (12) t hrough (15). 
Qua i-c.\Tlinclrical bod ie of I'e\'olu t ion \\' el' C' m ention ed in the 
Jntl'odu cl iol1 a con titutillg tl da of ha pes for which a 
full olu t ion to th e minimum-drag problem i anl il abk. 
The imulating axial oUl'ce eli tl'ibution , from wl tiell ul'fac(' 
hapc CAn be calcula ted, is del'ived herein , leading, in ci-
dentall.\-, to an inl C'1'(, tin g id ent ity in vo]yillg integral of 
llipliC' integral, Finall ,v, th e re ults pel' ta ining to integra l 
of wing loading a long obliqu e lin es acl'o th e l\'ing a ,'(' 
applied Lo a particular famil y of minimum-drag willgs, 
WINGS AND Booms WITH GIVEN BA E AREA 
B\' combinin <Y ec[u at iotls ( a) and (I2a) :mcl u in <Y Green ' 
. b 
formula, one ge ls for the ch'ag of a n optimum wing 01' b ely 
wiLh the given basc area 
wh ere goo i the fl'('e- tl' am dynami c pres un', ( 1/2 )Poo C 00 2 , 
Further yaluat ioll of th e drag b,l' eq uation (20 ) require 
explicit knowl edge of th e funcLion x, obtained b,\' olving the 
potential problem of eq uaLions (12a). A large a ncl particu-
lar1\' interes tin <Y cia of wing an d bod ies for which Lhe 
. b 
solution i immediale i character ized b.\' t he co ndition that 
f= consl. 0 11 n· This implie that the outC'r rim r l , the 
'intcr ec lion of th e characteristic enYelopes in figure 1, lie 
in a plane nOl'mallo the free- tream direction, For example, 
all wing wiLh plan forms haying fore-anel-afL ymmcLr,V 
al i f.\- thi requirem nt a do also all point cd config uralion 
wi th sub on ic edges so long a th e no e and ta il YerLi e 
dete l'min (' a lin e parallel lo th e free- t ream direct ion. 
III ueh eases, lhe solutioll of eq uat ions (12a) i 
x = O 
l1nd equHt io n (20) giv('s fol' th (' drag 
(21) 
B.\' combinillg this witlt equ a ti on (12b) an d eliminating A, 
one ge t 
(22) 
Tlt e s i11lplicit.\' of equation (22 ) i I'ema l'kable, and ex-
ampl es of its divel'sC' appli eabilit,\' a l'C' gi\'en below, Before 
pl'oceed ing to the (' applications hO\\l('ve l' , it hould be noted 
thal a imilal' 1'(' ult applies to all planaI' wings who e en-
\'eloping sUl'fA ces ':::1 and ::::2 int el' ('d in all .I' plan e parallel 
to th e z axis. I n thi. cuse, 
,r=./'= m(i1 + bo) 
Oi l th e (' Ul'V (' ('I , wlt('r(' m« (3 ) is lh e lope of lilt' planc of 
r l rclatin to t il(' s tl'C'tl m dil'('('[ ion. Th e solution of equa-
tions (12a ) on('(' mol'(' g ive x= O, and tl len, fol' the drag 
fl'om equat ion (20 ), 
[)= + - f - 1/ 8 = --(32';0. 28 A2 J' o./', (32';0. 28 A2m 28 4g oo 4g oo C I ' on 4q oo 4q", (3:3) 
Again eliminating A \\' itlt th e tt icl of equatio 1l (12b) , olle ha 
[) £12 
q 00= ((32- m 2) (24) 
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Ducted body of revolution with prescribed end diame-
ters.- Thi prohlem bas been con idered by Parker in refer-
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FIGl' RE { .- Optimu m bod.,· wilh prescribed enc! radii. 
a hape with minimum external wave drag is con tructe I 0 
as to have an initial radiu H2 and a final radius R I . In order 
that the previous lineal' theory should apply, the r e tri ction 
i made that the ratio ,B IR 1 - Rzi/l hould be a small quantity . 
If the origin of axe is in the fron t fa ce of the body, the 
fore-and-aft .Mach surface arc 
and the curve C1 is a circle of radius Ro wher 
From equation (22) drag is 
D 4 (R12_Rl)27r 
q", (l+ ,BR1+ ,BRz)2-4,BzR I 2 (25a) 
Equation (25a) i of particular inter e t since it represent a 
whole pectrum of re uIt that extend from slender-bod~~ 
theory, for ,BRI /l and ,BRz/l mall, to two-dimensional theory, 
for ,BRI /l and ,BR2/l large. The lcndm'-body r esul t leads 
directly to the familiar Karman ogive formula (ref. 13) , 
DK 4A2 q;, 7rl2 (25b) 
The two-dimensional result applie to the upp er half of an 
optimum wing (a flat plat ) , and i found to be 
D 2a2 
CD 27rRlq", ""-' ,B (25c) 
where R i mean radiu and a=(R 1-R2)/l. 
Elliptic plan form with afterbody.- The problem of given 
base area along the real' edge of an elliptic wing was con id-
ered fir t by R. T . J ones (ref. 6) . The fiO'ure is a emi-infinite 
body with a cylindrical shape drawn downstream of he 
48364 59- 2 
rear edge of an ellip e, sec figure 5. Th e equation of the 





FIGURE 5.- E llip t ic win g of given ba, e area. 
and the enveloping M ach urfaces are delermined completely 
by th fore-and-aft Mach co nes with verlices along the 
supersonic-edged portion of the plan form (where ,B ~~> 1 } 
that is, the abscissa of the ver li ces lie wiLhin the region 
Ixl <a2/(az+ b2,B2)~, 
The CLU've 0 1 ha the equation 
y2 Z2 _ 
[ (a2+ b2,B2)~/,BF+ (a/,B)2- 1 
and i an ellip e with foci at (± b,O). Equation (22) tben 
yields 
D 
If drag coefficient CD is based on plan-form area, 
(26a ) can be l'e-expres ed as 




since the a pecl ratio of the wing is 1lR= (4b)/(7ra) . Perhap 
the most convenient formula for comparison follows from 
equations (25b) and (26a) if the drag of the wing i expressed 
in terms of the drag of a Karman ogive with the same length 
and base a1'(,8 . T h e ratio is given by 
D a 1 
DK (a2+ b2,B2) ~1 [1 + (7r,B .!lR/4)2J% (27) 
The wave drag of the elliptic wing with cylindrical aftel'-
body, in the limi t a a pect ratio approaches zero, is eq ual 
to the drag of the Karman ogive and afterbody. For finite 
value of a pect ratio , the wave drag of the flat wing i 
malleI' than that of th(' body of revolution, th e initial devi-
ation of the ratio from unity being propor tional to (,B/R) 2. 
Tapered plan form with afterbody.-A a Lhircl example, 
consider a plan form of arbitrary taper ratio wiLh base area 
along its trailing edge fixed. When the trailing edge is of 
ub onic type a cylindrical afterbody is as umecl added. 
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As sho\nl in figure 6, 1'00L chord is equal to 2a and pan 
equal to 2b . The tip chord is 2cl 0 that taper ratio >"0 and 
aspect rn,Lio ~ may be introcluced in the form 
>"o=d/a 
So long as Lltc leading edge of the wing is supe r~ ollic the 
characleri Lic trace n is a shown in figure 7 and i composed 
of arcs of circles and lraigh L line., the radii of the inner and 
ouLer c.ircles bcing a/,B and d/,B, respeclively. The eli Lance 
between Lhe centers of the two outer circles is 2b. Once the 
leading edge of Lhe plan form is suI> onic, Lhe central circle 
of figure 7 hlankeLs the other part of the figure and (', is 
the circle of radius a/,B. 
z 
y 




Fwnu; 7.- C'haracLcristic trace for wing with tapered plan form. 
Tbe area S is Lhe sum of elementary geometric areas and 
is given by 
where Ct, shown in figure 7, i given b~' 
From equations (22) and 25b), the minimum drug of Lhe 
tapered wing relative Lo the drag of the Kurm }1.n ogin of 
equal length and base area is 
D ~ 'I 
DK = ~+ (1 + >"0)[(1 + >"0)2,B2JJR2_4 (1- >"0) 2] h -2(1->"02) arc cos [,B~~~J 
wh n 
when 
Special cases of interesL arc: 
Rectangvlar wing (>"0= 1) 
D I 
DK 1 + (4,BJR) /~ 
Diamond wing (>"0= 0) 
D 
DK - 1 +'; [(,B&)2 - 4] J1_~ arc co (,B~)' 
=1, ,B1lR~2 





2 (1->"0) ~ ,BJJR (1 + >"0) 
..J 
'I 






and lengtlt of Lhe wings are equal to these parameter for 
Lhe Karman ogive. For large values of ,BIR Lite relative 
drag decrea es a l /,BJJR. As the wing plan form become 
Figure how a plot of D/DK again t ,BLR for the ellipLie, 
lender, drag of Lite ellipLic and recLangulal' wing approache 
in the limit of valli hing ,Bill the draO" of Lhe oO"ive. The 
tapered wing, on Lhe other hand , has a value of drag equal 
to that of Lhe ogive for aU values of taper 1'aLio and a pect 
ratio ati f)Ting the inequality 2(1- >"0) ~,B.8R (1 + >"0) ' This 
relation is sati fled so long a th edge of the wing arc ub-
sonic. Change in sweep angle of the leading and Lrailing 
edges produce no further change in the minimum drag of 
the configLU'ation 0 long as the base area j held fixed. The 
value DK is the minimum drag for all such configurations 
lying within the fore-and-aft NIach cone from the nose and 
tail of the wing. Except in the ca e of the l'ccLangular rectangular, tapered, and diamond plan forms . Ba e area 
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FIG U RE .- OpUmum drag for various plan form s, give ll base areas. 
plan form, the curves of D/DK have zero slope at thell' 
peak values . 
Yawed elliptic plan form with afterbody. - For given ba e 
area, the drag of an ellip tic plan form at angle of yaw'" can 
be calcuJated from equation (24) . In order to ju tify thi 
statement i t i sufficien t to show that the characteristic 
curve r l lies in the plan0 x j=m(y+ bo) . The trace of 
r l in a y z plane i , in fact, another ellipse and the dimensional 
relationship between the plan form and the trace are as 
shown in figme 9. It is convenient in the derivation of 
these re ults to proceed inversely and 1,0 determine the 
plan form as an envelope of curves given by the intersection 
in the xy plane of fore-and-aft facing cones with vmtices 
on r l . ince the streamwise position of the origin is of no 




The M aeh cones with vertice at the point (Xl, Yb 21) on r l are 
(32) 
wh ere 
The parametric equation of the envelope in the yz plane 
is found from equation (32) with z= O and the YI derivative 
of the sam e expres ion, that i , by elimination of 1/1 from the 
r elations 
B 2[ (x-mYI )2- fJ2(Y-YI Yl = fJ2(J2 (B 2_YI 2) 
[B2m2_fJ2(B 2_CZ) ]YI = (mx-fJ2y )B 2 
The envelope i , th er efore, 
(B2- 02)x2- 2mB2'.t'Y+ (m2B 2+ fJ202)y2= 02[fJ2(B 2- (J2) -m2B 2] 
(33 ) 
Equation (33) r epresents an eHip e 0 long a the ini tially 
cho en m satisfies the inequali ty 
(34) 
The ellipti cal plan form is fixed by its major ancl minor 
axes and angle of yaw. The relationship between the plan 
form and trace cmve is more convenien tly carried out, 
however , in terms of the three quantitie l, b, 0 where l is 
streamwi e length of the plan form , 2b it width, and x= oy 
is the line passing through the points on the plan form 
where y = ± b. 
Element.ary calculations perfo rmed with equR,tion (33) 













F rou Hl> 0.- Yawed elli ptic wing an d characteri t ic trace. 
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In figure 9 the plan form is a lso circumscribed by a 
parallelogram with sides inclined at the ':'Iach angle. The 
equations of these lines arc 
:r={3y± ({3 - m )B, .r= - {3y ± ({3 + m )B 
from which it follows that the ir outermo t intersec tion points 
a rc at y = ± B and the lin e connecting the intersection points 
1 x=my. 
Th e above re ult thus how that tbe Ma ch l ine circum-
scribing the plan form can be u eel to determine the span of 
th e trace of r l and the angle of in (·l il1ation of th e plane of 
r l . The pan of the plan form is, moreover, equal to the 
eli Lance between the foci of the elliptic trace. 
From equations (24) and (25b) the drag of the wing and 
a fterbody relative to the drag of th e Karman ogive of equal 




13 0(f32- m 2) (36) 




Figure 10 is a plot of D/DK. against angle of )' aw for 
1\1=-/2 and AR = 4/ 7r, 4, Th e mallest of the e value 
of aspect ratio cOlTesponds to a circular plan form and ob-
viousl.,· must be independent of if; ; t he drag ratio is D/DK= 
2/2 and this is in ao-reement with equation (27) for the 
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FIGURE lO.- Optimum drag for ~'a\\'ed elliptic wings. 
equation (37) arc of in tere t in bowing the variation of drag. 
For example, when 8= 0, the plan form i unyawed, lJB= 
4~/7r and 
1 1 
as given in equation (27) . This relation furni he the values 
of D/DK in figlll'e 10 at if; = 90°. If 8~= 1 and ~~O one has 
£=00, if; = are tan ~ and 
D 1 
DK (1-{32 tan V)H 
This i the general drag relation for the yawed wing when 
aspect ratio become infinite. It i to be noted that drag 
remain finite except when the angle of yaw is equal to the 
free-stream 11ach angle. In figure 10 the drag curve for 
infinite aspect ratio mu t therefore have a singularity at 
if;=45° . If 8 ~~ 1 and ~~O so that aspecl ratio remain 
finite, it follo\\'s that if;~0 and D/DK= l. 
General results in connection with minimum drag with 
fixed base are a .- The con nectiol1 between the Lagrange 
mul t ipli ers of the va riational problems (sec eqs. (12) throuo-h 
(15» and certain quantitie in tbe comb ined flow field bas 
been m entioned. Another interesting interpretation for the 
parameter A can be found . In the ca e when j'= const. on 
n, A can b e evalu ated expli citly in term of the geometry in 
tbe plane of r ,; from equat iolls (12b) ancl (22) 
2..=?~ qoo -~ {32S (40) 
Equation (40) lates that - A/goo is equal lo the pre ure co-
efficient predicted 011 the linearized t heory for the unidimen-
ional duct flow bounded inLernally and externally by tbe 
ciJal'actel'i tic trace , that is, by the curve nand ('2, a in 
figw'e 2. B)' Lhe othel' interpretation , A/goo i also the pre sure 
coefficient in the comb in ed flow fielcl . Thi 1'e ult can al 0 
be generalized Lo the ca c where x=j'=my + bo uy sweeping 
back the entrance to the duct b~' the same amount as the 
plane of r l . 
Anotber poin t that hould be made in regard to tbe 
optimum configurat ions for wbich )'=0 on r , follows from 
equation (22) . That i , the Karman ogive bas the greatest 
value of minimum cI rag for given length, base ar ea, and1I ach 
numbcr. Thi rollows directl~' from equation (22) by noting 
tbat the area i a minimum when the trace CI i the cirele 
co nn ected with Lhe rC:irman ogive of Lhe pre crib ed length 
and base a rea. Th e curves in figure show this re ult clearly. 
The final I'e ult of a general nature lo be noted her e is 
found b)' compal'ing equation (12a) and (14a), lhe mini-
mizing conditiolls [01' g iven base area and fot' given lift, re-
pectively. If clifl'el'ences of over-all sign (becau e of tbe 
quadratic dependence of drag upon x) arc di regarded, tbe 
two problem w ill lead Lo the arne x, h tl e til ame drag, if 
'i.N = O 
2goo CT = lim (Ajz) 
'-70 
(41 ) 
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Il i found lhaL a s uper on i -cdged wing wi t h a l raig hL 
upel' onie traili ng edge, parallel L x= lcy , lead Lo a fun Lion 
f which saLis fie eq uation (41) . If t h trailing clge is 
x- !cy= a (k < (3) 
Lit n Lhe s urra 'e ~2 ( ee fi g . 1) is an inclin ed p lane: 
o lhaL 
From Lh 
I.= - ((32- 1c2 ) '" 
'V 2I = 0 
eco nd of eq uation (41 ), 
2q", u= - ((32-Jc2) '" 'A 
The drag of the two case arc qual , g iving, by equal ion 
(l4b) and (12b), 
Thus olle has Lhe r e ult thaL if the minimum drag due to lirt 
of a upel' oni c-ecl gecl wing wilh a traight upef'sonic trailing 
edge parallel to x= lcy i k nown, then a no nlifLing win O' of t hc 
sam e plall fo rm and with ba e a rea g ivc n b~T 
will ha" c lh e arne oplimum draO'. 
WI NGS AND BOD I ES WITI-I G I VE ' VOL M E 
Th e varialional problem in term of X for lhe case of 
prc cribed volume wiLh zero ba 0 aroa (eq . (13)) on ta in 
an a rbitrar.\' con tant lc 'whose magn iLude is Lo b c deLcr -
mincd by applicaLion of t hc zcr o ba e-ar ea condiLion to lh c 
solulio n of t he bounclar.\'-val uc pro ll em. Th us set 
T he problem in lerm or Q is lhcn , b .\' equ a tion 
oQ f.L (32 0}'2 
()n 4p ",U '" ~II 
T he (' Iosu rc ('ollciit ion call be cxp re ed a 
in 
If UuXv+ Izxz) ely dz= O 
s 
( \ :3) , 
which b ccomc , afLc l' all appl icalion of Green ' theorcm, 
(42) 
Ulead." now if I = O on cr., al 0 lc = O. AO'a in, a in Lh e giv 11 
ba e-al'ea ca e, propel' po ilionin O' of lh e origin can implir." 
Lh anal,'" l . 
Quasi-cylindrical body of given volume ,- T h e body and 
noLaLion arc s hown in fi g ure ] 1. 'fhe external wave h'ag is 
to be minimized under Lil onclitions that yolum i £i.-xed 
and ba c area is zcro . 
I // 






li'w URE 11 .- Optimum bod.\· of revolu t ioll \\' i l h gi v(,11 volull1 t' . 
III this ca e, ~2 is t he ul'face of l he conical rl' L1 tum, w hose 
equaLion is 
~'=f(}')= (3(h+ R- }'); h= lj2(3 
. ' ill cc j = O o n n ill thi ca e, lh e [,emark 011 lc , ju t abovc , 
apply , allcl t he boundary-value problem i 
(44a) 
x= O on n 
Since C1 and ('2 arc cil'c:Ics , and the problemi ind ep cnd enl 
of lh e p eri phcral yariable 0, thc ol Ulion or equalion (44a) 
ca n be wrill oll ill t he I'orm 
+ 
f.LF = f.L(32 ( .2+ b-1-- 'I H+ h) X 2 U (! at e n . 
p", '" P'" '" I 
(44b) 
whc l'e a, b, care Lo be dd('rmi ll cd from Lhe bou nda r,)' co ndi-
tioll. One ('as il," fi nds thaL 
, 
a= - ' 4' 
The dIag i Lhen detcl'mined as 
R+h 
c= - ' 1:2 2 
D= P2'" J1' (x/+ x/) dy dz=rrp ", JI'X/dl' 
R 
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From cquation (1:3 b), th(, pnmmet cr J.i. can hc I'l' placccl hy 
21J/ I ', giving filwlly 
f) = 2P { h(h+ 2H) 
goo 7r{31 4 
1'2 1 
-[I C(o- ) 
,,'hc['(' o- = {3 H/I, and 
(4;j ) 
('(0- )=1; {(1 40-)[(l + 20-)2- 120-21 + 640- 1/1l1 t:0- } (46 ) 
Thc rcs ult of cquation (4.5), as in thc ca c of gin' n basc 
a rCH, co \'('rs Lile elltir(' pc'drum of rtllelless ratios and yi('l cl s, 
in its limitillg fOJ'm , (hc result of two-dimensional a irfoil 
thror," (biconvex ection ) anci sl encicl'-bocl~' (heol','" 'rh c' 
latu,)' case , which i the Sea l' -rTaack lender bod,\' \\' ith drag 
DS - Il (I'd, 14 and 15), CO I'l'(' ponds (0 0- = 0 , Equa(ion (45) 
then hecome 
J)S- If 12 1'2 
qoo 7rL 4 
Til e abo\'(' pJ'oblem \\'n con ick)'ecl prcviousl," by H en leL 
a nd Full('l' (ref. 16) witilout r ecour c to the pre en( techniques 
but, rathel', b~' minimizing afLer expressing draO' in Lerm of 
the source distribution that could be a sLUllecl to generatc 
the external hap e of the bod!' , In this approach , it becomes 
)1 ('ce al'!' (0 find fir t th e oU l'ce-eli tribution function , und er 
minimizing cond itions, and to calculate drag and volume 
ubseq uenll,'" Th e detail of th e calcul a tio n are thu lrss 
direc( in cc the de ircd qUfllltities are expres ed a integral 
involving th e hyperbolic influen ce function of Lhe upel' Ollie 
SOU l'c'e, ] n refeL'ence 16, the function C(o-) of equation (46) 
flppeftrl'cI in th c for m (in a modified notation ) 
( '( o-)= ~ 11[(1] + 20-) (1- 1] + 20-)]'"[1] (1- 1] )£ -
C1 ( 1- 40-) ([(- J~')l d1] 
\\'he'l'(' f{ nlld H ,1L'e dlipti(' illtegrals of fiL's t <lilt! eco llet killd , 
I't'specti \'cly, of modulu 
'I'll(' iIl1J1H'di:1t c ac\v<1l1bl ge of eq uat ion (46) is, of ('O\lrse' , til(' 
lIatural onc )Jro\'idccl b,v illl,\' alialytiC' r cpresc ntation with 
i ts prl'C'i l' dctcrmina t ion of mag lli t ucic and I'atc of C'i1all!!:c, 
From a, eli pat'atc point of vi c\\', thc eq uivalcllcl' of th l' (\\' 0 
1'('. ult g i\'('s lIoL onl~' n I1 C\\' fundament al identit.', in till' 
tlICOI)' of l'llip tic fun ction , but also indi ca tes a methocl 
\\'hl' reb,Y furth er ic\Pntitil's may bl' ge nerat l' cI , From thl' 
tancipoillt of dircct appli cation, ho\\'c\'(' l' , th(' rC' ult of 
rdcrl'nc'c 16 remain unmodificd , Thc caleulatioll that were 
u l' eIto plot thc ,' a riation of ('(C1) " 'erc found to chcck to at 
least fOllr s ignificant figurcs with thc prcscnt formula , and 
thus j)l'o\' icl l' cl a ati f,"in g co nfirmation of tl1(' nllmCl'ical 
tl'c lllliqu l's u l'el in th c original l' \'aluation, 
Elliptic wings of given volume,- .\ s no(cd prl'yiou 1,\', a 
wing of dliptic plan form ll'acls to a bounda]'~' c' urve C\ that 
is al 0 ,In dlip e', Figure 12hows Lh e \\' i II g, Lhe boundary 
curves ( \ alld ('2 , <llld Lhe rcgion ,LeL I be g iven b y 
2c 
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Fl nl ' IH': 12, 1 ~ llip t i c \l'ing and characteristic irace, 
Th l' CU \'\' l' ('2 is now mcrd,\' a scO'm cnt of the y axi, The 
solution of Lhe problc'm whcre minimum draO' i olJO'hL, for 
givcn volume ancl zero ba e arca, i cascd by Lhe faeL Lhat 
b)' manipulatioll of e<]uaLioll (6 b), u ing thc extremum 
condit ion of equations (13) (with k = O), LlIl' expre sion 
for the volume can bl' put in th e form 
(47) 
Tllus, expliciL cit'Ll' rm iliaLion of X from ('(tua tioll (13a) i 
uvoide 1. allcl thl' ('ompli eaLcd cxpress ion for f neccl noL be 
exllibitccl; onl,\' thl' fact thaL it vani ltes on thc outcr bound-
ar,\' curvc n is req uircd , JLi foulld LhaL 
(4 ) 
atisnes equation (13a) (with lc = O) , . uhs tiLuLion of cqua-
tion (4 ) in equatioll (47) yidd 
r - J.i. 1 B202 
- - qoo (3 B2+02 
\\'h cre 8 (= 7rB(, ) i lh e arca enclo ed b,\' ( \' 
l'quation (13b) , thl' drag can b e evaluated a 
D 4P(1 1) 
qoo = {il: B2+ ('!2 
1\ 0 \\', from 
(49a) 
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Finally, JIl tCl'ms of Lhc ol'igillal wing paramcLcl' ( eo 
fig. 12), 
(4gb) 
II'hi (' h ,lg l'ecs \\' ith the ]'c ult of Jon es in rcfcre)lC'l' G. (A 
typogl'aphical cr1'or in thc refefell ec ha been cOl'l'ecLed ill 
eq uati 11 (4flb) .) 
It mig hL be upposccl th aL, once aO'a in , a implc xLen ion 
of' Lhe abovc rrsult would lead Lo th e minimum-drag resulL 
for a ya wcd ellip Lic wing of give n vo lumr. This, unforLu-
nately . is 1l0 L thc easc. Th e dl'a g J und b)' the pre ellL 
method i much lowe l' than thr known value, being cO [,l'ecl 
onl.\' in the limiting ca e of zel'o )'a \\', a above. The rca 011 
i , p l'e umabl)' , that st l'icL do UI'C along Lhe trailing edge 
ha. not bern enfol'ced, onl.\' Lhc co nditi on thaL basc a l'ea 
vani h. An LIm al \\' illg ha therefore been evolved in Lhe 
)'awc(l ca e, wiLh patches of negative base area whcre upper 
and lowrl' 1I1'faces have CI'O rd. IL does not eem fea ible 
Lo enforce pointwi e clo Ut'e of Lhe Ll'ailing edge in conjun -
Lion with the present m ethod for drag calculation. Tbu , 
cauLion i n ce al'y when using thi m thod fo r given volume 
problem. Of co urse, t hi difficulty does not ari e when 
treating lifting Ut'faccs, for in that ca e, a negative ordinate 
fol' thc uppcr urfacc is of no ('on('r]'n . 
CASES 01' GIVE LIFT AI 0 MOMENT 
A family of wings with supersonic edges.- Coll ici cl' th c 
fami l.\' of \\'in O' " ' hose pla n fOl'm arc all portion of Lhc 
hYPCI'bola a .nnpLoti c to :\[aeh lines th l'ough Lhc poinL 
(- cl, O,O) . Th c cq uaLion of Lhc lCflding cdgc is 
<lnd lh e lmi ling eclge is 
J= t 
\\'!J el'e the qUlllltiLies (t ancl tare 11 011'11 ill fi.g ul'e l:J. Th c 
rooL (' hord of thc l'C uliing ",illg is t. If d--70, til(' \\'ill g bc-
('orne a Lriangle wi Lh Olll(, edge, and if d/l> > 1, thl' Wi llg 
has ve ry la l'gc span compal'cd with it chord. 
Th e ul'fa('c 2;2 (fig. 1) i compo ed of a pai l' of inclin ed 
plant'S 
x-j (y, Z) = t - {1 lzl 
a nd til(' boundar.\' cu rve ('I (fi.g. 13) 
parabola 
{12y2= (2d + L) (t - 2{1 lzl) 
("O) a 
macl e lip of Lwo 
(SO b) 
If minimum drag [oJ' fixed lifL a nd ccn lcr of prc surc i 
ought for thr willgs of Lhi ramil .\' , Lhe varia Lion lead Lo 
tbe p robh'm 
T 
d 
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FLGlTR~ B.- H.,·pC' rbolic-cdgcd " ' ing and chllraclt'ri ~ tic trllce. 
V2(X+ U ", TZj) = 0 
: n [ x + U ", (cr-.l'",T)Z+U ", TZf ] = O 
X= O 
(51) 
wh e1'c .rm i thc coordinal e of th c ce nLer of pre ure. A 
implc, cxacL solution of cq uaLion (5 )) follo\\' dirccLly if 
in wh ich easc 
Til tlii c\'cnt , th e drag i give ll b)' 
(53) 
wliere L is the givclI lift. Sincc the willg area i 
LlI ' drag param 'tn .i , 'HilLell in IeI'm of t =rI/t 
Figurc 14 how th e va riati on of L1 lC drag with t. This 
lattc1' p ar amctcr i , in gcom etrical tcrm , {12Pol/, wli crc Po is 
the radiu of curvalurc of Lhe lead ing cdgc at the apcx, and 
t i" ]'ooL chord . A t varie from 0 to co, thc pJan form 
l'allO'C (['om a so nie- dgl'd tL'iangle to a wing LhaL ha nearly 
a parabolic leacl in o' edgc. 
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In tlte limiL t 0, when a so nie-cdged triangular wi ng r e-
s ult , the val uc of thc elra" param ctcr givcn by cquation 
(54) is 
(55) 
' I' hi yuluc is in ag recm e llt with the result of rdcl"cll c'C fOI" 
e(' llt c r of pl"C sU l"e aL 60 pcrccnt o f l'oo L chord. Also , th c 
app roximate 1'e ult for gi \' en lif t alonc from J'cI'c l"cllee ] 0 i 
qui Lc do e to that of cq uat ion (55) , bcing 0.22:3 . Thi 
wo uld i.nelicatc that thc cClltcr of p l"C s ure is ncar thc 60-
pcrccnt-chord po ilion fo r ~ i \'('n lift. In fac t , from th c 
I" C ults of l'cfC'rcn ee , it is fo unel th aL t hc center of prC's l il T 
fOI" g iv en lift alone lie a t 63 percent of the eho rel , 
Al lhe o ther extr em e, t -'>oo , Lhe w ing p lan form i ve ry 
Hearl.V a parabolic egm enl. Th e center of area o[ uch a 
p a rabolic segm ('nt lies at 60 p er ce nt of lh C' chord , whieh 
indicate Lha t thc loading is uniform over th e wil«y. Thi 
is the correct re nIt for minimum dr aO' with g in n lif t ill 
two-dimensional flo\\' , and Lhe wing is indced becomillg 
nearly a two-dimens ion a l ca e at t 00 
OET E R M I NAT IO ' OF HU ){ FACE SHA P E O f' OPTIMUM BODIES OF 
R EVO L T IO N 
GClleral l.\' peaking, tilc in formatioll gaincd h~' solving a 
minimum-drag problem accorcling Lo t he rn ethodu ed ill 
t hi s I'cpo r t includcs kll o wl edge of Lhe func tion x, \\' !liclt is 
of CO UI' e th e pcr t urbation potenLial rp eyalu atcd in Lite' 
rcal' em ' eloping eharat'l eri tie s lll"face ~2 of figurc 1. It 
\\'o uld be 1I cful if thi info rmation co uld be lIsed th en to 
cl ctC' rmin e th e sing ulal' il .\' eli tribution, and ulLirn a lel ~- Lhe 
s urface hape , t hat g ive rise to th fl o \\' Field having Lhe 
optimal pl'opcr t ic in q ue Lion. In gcn eral, ho\\'e \' e l' , no 
uch m ethod al pre' ent cxis ts / al though yar ious appl"oaehc 
invo lving orne' degrec of app rox im aLion have becn i ll dieateci 
(I'd , ), In one ca c, w here' thc s ing ulari t ie l ic 0 11 a ingle 
linc, a c-ompleLe analytic-al olution is pos ible, and \\' ill IH' 
co ns ide l"ed next. 
Ducted body ofrevolution with prescribed base area. - T hc 
potelltial duc to a lill e distribuLion or so urCe' lS g ive n by 
whe re B (.l;) is the SOLIiT e' s trl'll g tll p et' ull il It' ligtil , alld t he 
lo\\'el' limit , .r.=- (3 R, illdicates the tarting po iliL fo l' Lil e d is-
, Sill ce t he co mple tion of the work of this l"(' port. t he au t hors han ' seen a pa lm' by E. II' . 
Orahnm, 1/ ~\ Geometrica l ProblC' 1ll Hcla lrd to the Optimum Dis tribution or Lift on a Plnnar 
Win g in Su personic " Iow," Hep . • \ J- 23020, Douglas Aircraft Co .. :\o\' . 19:;7. In this pa per, 
a solution is gi vC' Tl to thr problrJn of determ ining Iirt distr ibution on a wing when oblique 
line in tegra ls of the load ing ta ken across the wing a rc kno\\' n . :\ow the lines a long which 
such intcgra ls 3 1'(' known all \ir in th l' sup(, l'~oni(" "zone or silence" a ociatcd with a gi ven 
point. and Gra ham m akes a continua t ion of the function represellling t he in tegra ted loading 
as a fun ction of t he angle of the oblique line so tha t the integra ted loading ca n be considered 
knowll for all lines th rough a g iven po in t. 'rhe integral £>quaUon (,X I I'essing lh C' integr3trd 
loading in terms of loca l loading is th en in verted. Presumably. an analogous procedure will 
hold Cor the thickness casC' . F or hoci i('s of revolution, however, all oblique lines cut the singu-
la rity dis tribution in a point, no d ependence on the angle of obliquity e \ists. and ti", in verse 
problem of findin g the si ngularity di stribution can he solved without dim eult)" . 
.2 5 0 
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FW l' RE': 1-1.- l'ari:1lion of oplimum dl'ag for h.'"I erbo li c-cdged wings . 
Lribution ; B (x)= O for x~-(3R, In thi , R i Lhe l'acliu of 
Lhe control ex1111 le t' on "'hieh lhe bOllndary condi t ion are 
ati Fied ; tho iniLial point of th e body i x= O wh en the ouree" 
tart al X= - (3R. 
l n lh i oorclinaLe y tern, tho urfaee 1:2 i Lhe conical 
fru Lum g iven by 
x= f (I' )= L+ (3 R - (3I' = (3(2h+ R - I' ) ; 2(3h= l 
T it [un e tioll xis foull I by in orting thi valu e for :r ill the 
above pot entia l relation ; 
1 J IH2H n- 2T > B (.rJ )dJ't 




ancl equation (56a) bccom e 
., ::' 
Equation (57) i I'e(' gnized a tho dual re la tion Lo t ho Abel 
inLegral e (:i.'~ation , nam el.\' 
(5 ) 
DRAG n IMIZATION FOR WI G 
Thu , when XT i known, th evaluation of B (x), h en ce of 
B (x), i immed iate. 
In order (,0 determin e X and hen 'e XT, one ha , from equa-
Lion (12a) 
\12 (X+_ A_ f ) = O 
2p", '" 
~ (X+_ A_ f)= O 
or 2p ",U '" 
X= O at r= R+ h 
Th 1I , the solu Lion for X i )'cad i1)' een to be 
},,(3 
X= - (r- R - h) 
2p ",U ", 
an 1 0 
The solution fol' th e ouree-distr ibution function can now be 
found by using equation (5 ); 
Th en 
}" 
B (x)=-- [(.l'+ (3R ) U+ (3R-2'P p",U ", 
whieh ch e k with the ]'c ulL of 1'efe)'('nce 12, sin c(" b)' equa-
tion (12b) and (21), it i found that 
}"= p", U ,,,2A 
(32 
and 0 
UA B (x) = (3:8 [(x+ (3R ) (l +(3R-x)p~ (59) 
The surface hape of the bod i now readily found, and th is 
has been done in refm'ence 16. 
Ducted body of revolution of given volume.- Fol' thi 
case, it i convenient to place the origin at the cen tel' of th e 
body, ince X i already known from equation (44b) . Th 
am olution , as given by equation (5 ) with appropriate 
change, can be used, and the resultinO' ource-distribution 
function is 
B (x)= -2 J.l.U { (l-2X) [(J+ ,BR) ( l +,BR- x) l ~-p", '" 
2,B2R2 -I l-2x } 
cos t+ 2,BR 
where for this expre ion th e OUl'ce distribution start at 
x=-(3R a in the Ia t example. From equation (13b) and 
(45), one finds that 
4836H- 5!l-3 
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wh ere C (0- ) i clenn d in equation (4 6) . The source trength 
i then 
(60) 
Again , determination of the shape i mad e in l' f('1'('n (' 16. 
DETERMl ATJON 01' OBLlQUI> INTEGRATED LOAD INGS 
A procedm ha b een outl in ed for r elating integral of th e 
perturbation potential <p tak en acro s variou lin e in th(' 
urface of a wing and in the rear chal'acteri tic mface ~2 
(see, e. g., eq. (19b)) . Th e analy i will now be carried ouL 
in detail for th famil. of hyperbolic-edged wings treated 
above. For the peciaI ca e of the onie-edged member of the 
family, ome of Lhe geom trieal r elationship arc hown in 
figut'e 3. Th e auxiliary plane ~3 (given by eq. (1 7)) i een 
to u t the wing plane ~o in tbe line V , and to cuI, the lower 
par t of the ~2 urIace in Lh e line EF. Clearly, a Lhe inclina-
tion of CD , 01' the chorclwise po ition of :2'0, i changed, the 
lin e will eventually ea e cUlling the right leading edge of 
the wing and intersect the wing trailing clge. Thes regim 
arc clistingui hed by dividing the range of Xo into ReO'ion I 
and Region II (a !lown in fig. 15), whose bounds are 
fun cLions of Lhe anO'le 8; 
y 
x 
FIe L' R E ] 5.- Dividing point. di"t i ngui. hing l'C'gion. I and n. 
R egion I:Xo=-d(J -sin 8) ~xo~XI=l _ _ ,,'t2+2dt co 8 "I} 
(61) 
RegionII:XI~ ·ro~X2= l + P+ 2dt co 8 
where d andl are defined as in figur 13, and cos 8=/3 tanpo. 
Th e region will be con icl cr ed in ord r . 
Region I.- The integral relation that r esult fro)1't applica-
tion of Green' theorem to the region bounded by ~I ' ~3 and 
~o ( ee fig 3) and fot' which z>O has b een given a equation 
(19b) . If Green's theorem (eq. (1 a)) i appli ccl lo the 10W01' 
portion, the followinO' l' laLion re ult : 
-~ II <pzd .l· dy+ IJ ~: d~+ II ~: rl~=O 
2:0 2:3 1;2 
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Using aga in lhe coordinate II, 8 in Lh(' cparalC' pI am's, OIl(' 
find 
(G2) 
The notation <p (~2~3)' etc., n1C'an s that <p is to be enl lu alec l 
along Lhe intel'sC'ct ion of the sUl'facC' ~2 and ~3 ' 
In orciC'l' Lo C'XP I' C'S thC' clC'IlH'nL d in lC'l'ms of, a.\", dy 
along LhC' \Tal'iou lin C' , on can C'L up lhC' 'OOl'di na te ll'tlns-
fo rm al ion Lo C'XP I'C'ss lilC' N,II,s yslem as a rigid 1'otation of 
thC' J',y ,z s.\"s tem. It is tllC'I'(' by found Lhat along (,D, ds=dy 
sin 0, ancl along RF, ds=dy. Th C' l'datiolls ( 1gb) alHl (62) 
t hC'n l)('col11(' 
::::0 
(63h) 
\\'h('r C' til(' z>O, z<O fll'C' lle('C'SSa I'Y because <p is di sC'o nt inuous 
aL lhe z= O plane. 
H Lhe limits of integration for Lhe sLll'fa('C' intC'gl'HI O\'('l' 
~o are inse l' tC'd and Lhe equation d iO'el'en tia tec l wi l h I'('s l)('('( 
to .1'0 (l'C'cull that <p=O on the' llI'fac C' ~ l)' C'quatiom; (G :~ ) 
become 
J' I) iD <Pz(.i'o+ .8 cos oy ,y)dy= - .8 sin 0 <pz (.ro+ .8 cos Oy,y)dy c , c 
(G4a) 
J'I) J' D C <Pz(.l'O+ .8 ('os Oy,y)rly--.8 s in 0 c <p,(.i'O+ .8 cos Oy,y)rly+ 
(G4 h) 
\\"Il('l'C' once again LitC' l'C's ulls ap pL~" rC'spC'ctivd.\" to thC' casC's 
whC'l'e z app l'oachC's ZC'I'O from abo \Te and from bC'lo\\", 
Equat ion (64a) is C'C'1t to bC' a relation bC't\\,C'l'n inlC'gl'al 
of pC'l'Lul'bation ('omponents takC'n a long the amC' obliqu e 
line across a super on ic-C' cigr ci wing. If l h intrgl'ated 
loading 
(65) 
intl'ociuC'C'd , equa tion (G4a.) hecol11C's 3 
L (J' 0) 4 i D 
_o_,-= -U (.l . 0 w(,1'o+.8 cos Oy,y)dy q", ",I-' III c (66) 
whC'l'e w is Lhe verLical perturbat ion co mponenL. Thu , the 
int egratecl loading is proportional Lo Lhe averaged wing 
, lope, both taken along Lhe ame line acros Lhe win g ; til(' 
3 The author are inciebtNI to l'rofl'ssor P. A. Lagerst rom and Dr. 1\f. E. Graham for pOint" 
ing out an errOr in the drfinition of the line clelllent cis which introducC'd an ineorr('ct drpend· 
once on 0 in the H rsions of tho present formulns (HIl) , (0 ), and (iO) gh'cn in I he ori~i n [l l 
X .\ CA 'r cch nical :-,'ole 4~2i (sl'e foot note I). 
linc in ctLI('stion lying omcwhc]'e in lhe "zone of ilC'ncC' '' 
('o l'1'C'sponcli ng Lo tlte poin L (xo, O,O) . OllCC' agai n, Lhese 
rC's ults a rC' noL ('onfillC'd to Lhe ca C' of opt im um wings . 
Kow rC'tu mto eq ual ion (64) . It i nC'cC' sal',\' to clC'lrl'm inC' 
Lhe argumenl of <p in Lhe Ia t inl C'g l'a l on Lhe 1'ight in eq uaLion 
(64 b), ancl lhi i cl olle by olving for ,r nne! :: III terms of y 
from lhe equat ions of 2::2 and ~3 ; 
One ftnd tirat 
( '~ '~)_ [I "in O+.ro+.8 cos 011 - 1+.ro+.8 ('OS Oy] <p ~ Z~3 - <p I + sin 0 'Y'.8CI + in 0) . 
If tire difl'erenli'ltioll witir l'espeeL to .1 '0 is 11 0W perfo rmed in 
equation (64 b), unci tire resulL ubtrncted from ('quation 
(64a), one gC'l the rel,ltion 
J' D . 1 J' p c <Px(.l'o+ .8 cos Oy ,y)dy= -.8 sin 0(1 + in 0) J<: (.811 +W) dy 
(67) 
]\[aking use of tire ddmition of in teg l'Hted londillg givrn III 




L' ", .8 si n O(l +sin 0) (G ) 
,,·iri ch I'elnte the intpgratecl loadin g for a pint in region I 
Lo an int egral of the fun ct ion X z ano the 1'ear envelop ing 
urface ~2 ' Thi fOI'Ill of the J'(' uIlis well adapted to the 
case of opt imum wings s ince, in general, urfuee value of 
Lhe slope a re not known, \\"hereas, in tIre' PI'(' ent JllC'thocL of 
opL imizing, Lir e function X i kno\\' n. 
Region n.- The plan e ~3 no\\" int('J'seets t be trailiug ecig(' 
of the wing, and the boundar.\" of the region ofinLcO'raLion 
,,"ill include a portion of the real' enveloping lll'face ~2 fol' 









FI GU RE 1 (j.-T1':l tt' o f int(,I'~('cti o n" of cutting plalH' ",ith n':11' smfller, 
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plane of the line of in tel'section of the cut ting plane ~3 with 
bo th upper and lowel' portions of ~2 . The obliq ue line acro s 
the wing in ter ec ting th e t ra iling e 1ge is al 0 bown, and 
th figure serve to define the no tation used in this ecLion . 
The formulas resulLing from applica tion of cquation (1 a) 
to both upper and lowel' por tion of thc volume bOlm d d by 
the fOl'ward Mach smface, t he r ear enveloping surface, ftnd 
the plane ~3 are as follows: 
1: o 
feD IP (~ 0~ 3) d -+- f D* IP (~ 0~ 2) ds=O 
-~ J f IP.elx ely -+- 2 i D 'P (~ 2~3) elS-
~o 
(z > 0) (69ft) 
(z< O) (69b) 
In these equations, the limit indicated by an asLerisk i Lhe 
in t-er ection of leading an 1 trailing edge of Lhe wing. Once 
again the eq nations are differen tia Lcd with r espect to Xo and 
the result combined. TI1US one find fo r a point To in 
r egion II (see eqs. (61)) 
4 
U ",{3 co ( 
l - xo ) 
OX {3 co 0, 0 -+-
( 
( D 
4 JH x,ely 
U ",{3 sin 0 1- in 0 (70) 
For the ca e of in teres t here, Xz is a constant, a is seen 
from equation (52) . After ub LituLing Lbe values for x and 
Xz in equ ations (68) and (70), an d usino- Lhe dimensionless 
variables 
one geLs tbe following res ul t for the in tegra Ledloading : 
R egion I: 
R egion II : 
lL (~o, O) 
L 
wh ere 
lL (~o , O) 
L 
3 rJ fr' - rJ e 
z.v!1-+- 2t inO (I + sin O) (71a) 
rJH- rJ D -+- rJ D- rJe 
3 I -sin 0 1+ inO 
1+ 2t sin 0 
(71b) 
rJ p= (1 + sin 0) - J {(I + 2t ) cos 0+ 
, f2(1+ 2t )(l + in Om o+ t(l- in O»)} 
rJ e=(I + in 0)-1{(1+ 2t ) cos 0-
.J 2(1+ 2t )(1+ sin O) [~o+ t ( l -sin O)]} 
rJH=(l - sin 0)-1{(1+ 2t ) co 0-
, f2(1+ 2t )(1-sin Omo+ t (l + sin O)]} 
In figm e 17 Lhesc in tegraLed loading arc d rawn fo)" the 
thrce members of the family correspondin o· Lo t= d/l= O, 
1.5, 5, with (3 = 1 and tLo= Oo, 15°, 30°, 45° in each case . 
The dimensionless quan tity plo tted i 
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FIGUR E 17.-J nlegratC' d loadi ngs [or fa mily of wings with hyp erboli c 
ed ges. 
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It js Lo be ob ervecl Lhat wh en J.L = O°, O= 7r j2 and r egion II 
cea es to exi t. I n t il is ea e, t he in Legratecl loading IS 
pre j ely lh eh l'cl loading of t he wing. One th en geL 
indepen de nt of lhl' s hape pllril ml' l<'l' ?;. 
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